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NUMBER 144 9fllflfl
1 THE ALLIANCE THREATENED

H A Split Immlnont In the Llbora-
lBr

-

Oonsorvntlvo Combination .

B CHAMBERLAINS IMPERIOU3NES-

SH A Leader it ho Will Brook rsn Itlviil-
B Near the Throne Lord Church *

|H Ills 1osttlnn in Kiib *

tfl Hall Politics

BJ Tnot nnd Good Mntinarmrnt Needed
J Cnrvrloht JWB lJama Unnlnn ItcnnM 1

HjT London , Nov 0. ( Now Yotk Horild
Cable bpcclal to Tur Brr Possibly

BJ mora Important Hint Lord Salisbury's speech
j J at the lord mayors banquet will bo n certain
BJ meeting to bo held to morrow nt Binning
BJ ham There 19 a llttlo rift within the union *

I 1st lute , and unless great tact aud good man
HJ aeoment nro shown it may soon tnuko all tb-
oH| muslomutc
HJ Now , on ono side at lent , no such quail
HJ tics nro bolng exhibited , and consequently

H there In too much reason to apprehend sorl-
MsJ

-
oub mischief Ibis is , of course , something

I very much mora grnvo than tbo dlsputo i-
nflj local politics It effects the whole foundi
HJ t on of the nlllanco between the liberals who

HJ scoured from Gludstono aud the
(fBJ consonatlvo partj That alliance ,

H In the nnturo of things , could
aiCv ? not ba permanent It vvisbised on n slnglo
BJ isua out or many which divide public tntn ,

HJ and any material chnnga in Unit Issua would
necessarily bring the alllnnco to an end To-

rHJ example , many of the dissentient liberals
HJ nro eager for the disestablishment of ih-
oBf church Iho conservatives would never

H ngroo to that Sonioof tliosccodors would o-
xHJ

-

net a ransom insomo form from the land own
CHJ ers , another enterprise upon which the con
HJ aervntlvos would not embark Tbo day must
HJ como when the alllaticoformed for iitempo-
rBfl

-
ury purpose and not resting upon a pcrm-

aBJ
-

nont community of interests , must bo dis
Bl solved It is highly desirable , howovcr , that
Bfl It should not bo dissolved until the temper
HJ ory purpose at thoery loist is
HJ accomplished There is immlnont
HJ danger now that It will not
flg enduroso long Trouble has arisen from
BJ very simple cause * Birmingham returns
BJ unionists to parliament , of whom only ono is

BJ n conscrvativo The other six could not bo-

BJ returned without conscrvntiio votes In
BJ ono particular division the conservatives , as
BJ they bcliovo , have an absolute majoritj
BJ They tlicreforo cliim that sent for thom
BJ solves , and the claim was noror disputed
BJ until April last , The concession of this scut
BM formed the basis of the union between the
BJ two pirtics , ns the president of the Con
Bs sorvativo association plainly stated last week
Bj in Chamberlains presence , and ho was not
BJ contradicted
BJ The case bolngsoclear , thequcstion arises
BJ Why Is the demand of the conservatives as
BJ scntcd to down to nvorv recent dnto and
BJ now lofuscd ! The nnswoi is that it all turns
BJ upon Jealousy If the conservatli cs of con
HJ tral Birmingham would ngree to accept any
BJ mombcr but ono whom they have chosen
BJ with a unnnimous volco , it is most unlikely
Hf that the Chamberlain party would oppose
HjV their schemes , but Chamberlain is of an 1-
mBJ

-

penous disposition , and ho will brook no
BJ rival near the throne consequently , when
BR the central division called for Lord Itu-
nHJ

-
dolpb Churchill , Chamberlain How into a

HJ rage , and is understood to have threatened
BJj that if Loid Randolph ware sufforcd to eo to
BJj Birmingham , ho would nt once , with his fol
BJJ loners decline to support the government
BJJ any further
BJJ That is the secret history of the intrlguo
BJJ which prevented Lord Randolph standinc
BJJ for a constituency alter the doith of John
BJJ Bright Ho had promised to stand Bli
BJJ ailnghampcoplo sent their rourcsontitiics
BJJ o require n fulfillment of the promise , but at
BJJ ho olovcnth hour ho declined I think ho
BJJ 1vns wrong in doing so , for Ids refusal has
BJJ not provonto I a heavy blow being sti tick at
BJJ the unionist alltanco Local leaders of the
BJJ conservatli os admit that their party is di-
sBJJ

-
organized and will not work Chnmborlaln

BJJ is not satisfied , for his son has Just been de *

BJ fented in a municipal election Conscrvativo
BJJ workmen throughout the country greatly
BJ Bjmpnthizo with their Birmingham friends
BJj Thoj do not see why their clubs and nrgun-
lBJj

-

zatlon should bo put ut the service of disson
BJ tiont liberals unless somothlng lllto teclproc
BJ ity is shown
BJ Therefore , the threatoncd breach In the
BJJp unionist party has not been prevented by
BBT Lord Randolph huv ing been interdicted from
BJ going to Birmingham last April Itbasonly
BJ been made wider Tlio Birmingham con
BJ Borvntli os know what they want and mean
BJ to have It Tar betterwruld it have been
BJ for ull parties it they had boon allowed to
BJj have it last spring But is Chamberlain the
BJJ onlj barrier to a settlement of this uufortu
BJJ nata dispute ) Apparently not A very
BJJ curious statement appeared the other day in
BJJ the Liverpool Post , a well informed paper
BJj ' Lord bullshury and his colleagues ," says
BB the writer , are at war with Mr Chamber
Bfl lain in a desire that Lord Randolph Cburc-
hBB

-
ill should not bo selected as a candidate ,

flflj forcseolng iuconvcnlcnco should ho bo ro
flflj turned to the house of commons ns the rooro
flflj soutntii o of u popular constituent ; } "
flflj Well , that is candid enough , I hope , for
flflj anybody Tor the salto of gratifying per
Hflj Bonal animosities and of keeping n popular
flflj loader out of oftlco the unionist nlllanco may
flfl go to Jericho and the country may bo left toHI look after itself If ono may borrow a
HH phrnso from American politics there is n
1UJ) nigger in tbo fence " Giv a Lord Handoph'

IHJ the vvoight ana influcnco of a great com
|

HJJ mercial coustituenov and it may bo im
|

BJ posslbla to hold blm down much longer
?BJ The boycott , which has bconvcry Btrouous-
lyjflj' Itoptup , will have to bo taken up That i-
sjflj

'

lust what Lord Randolph's friends told him
jlflj last April Iho hey to the position was in'

jfflj his hands for a few hours It w as torn from|IBB him under iho plea that If ho used it ho would'

jflJJ break up tbo unionist nlllanco Who is break
JBJJ ing it up now ! Considered In the light

|
j

J BJ nf the statement in the Liverpool Iostour [

BJ readers will instantl ) approclato the humor
HJ of the proposal now being ofllolall- pressed'

, BJ on ull concerned , that the entire matter shall'
flj be referral to throe arbitrators , of whom
HJ Salisbury and Chamberlain are to bo two
HJ Tnera would not ba much room for a display

J of sporting spirit over such arbitration as'
HJ tha *s The bolting would bo all ono way
HJ Judgment , in fact , was delivered last April
HJ Brum , conscrvativo , mav bo very soft , butHi itis scarcely Ilkelj thut the brilliant sol-
uHJ

-
Hon of the dittlculty now offered will do-

JJ H accepted with thankfulness ,
jIHJ Tbo sum aud substance of it Is that theIIH] uulonlst ulllaace stands ia no small portl of|
111 leltJK' shipwrecked on the rocks of personal
IIH Jcalousj and ambition Thut Is nothing new
1H| iu the hlstorof politics , bat , ull the same
IHJ it Is much to bo regretted

I 1H A Doulilo Muriler
I ) V > tuosii , Ga , Nor , 0 A double murder
I la l< U10ltcd from Clinch county , iho victims

are n man named 1ige , scvontv clcht 3 ears
old , and his nged wife The murderers are
supposed to bo negroes The bodies wore
found tciribly mutilated in their house by
neighbors last night Robbery u as the mo-

tive
¬

for the enmo-

.lACKbONiAM. ) SMITH
Tlio Australian nml llrltlih Bruisers

to Jinr 1 on Koiiudoi-
ropirOIit lfflhii Jams (Jjidrn UmitU]

Losnov , Nov * 0 ) Ncw York Herald
Ciblo Special to Tim Bcrl Peter Tnckson
and Jem Smith will lnvo a ten round go nt
each othcrboforo the Pelican club at an early
hour Monday morning for a purse of 1000,
subscribed by n few momhors of the club
Both men have been in training for a few
weeks nt Brighton Smith , when ho began
to train , vvelghod over slxtcon stoao , and ex-

pects to fight at thirteen stone IIo talks
confidently of being able to beat Inckson in-

a finish fight , but ns tbo coming mill is only
for ten rounds , some pcoplo are heartless
enough to suggest that Smith is already
looking for on opening through which to
safely crawl In enso the Australian is too
much for him Jackson will weigh 105 when
tlmo Is called ' Pursou" Divies , who Is
taking euro of Jicltson , said to the Herald
correspondent this evening that Jack-
son expects to win and wis in splendid
form The Parson said ha thought Jackson
would win , and proudly displajod the lat
torB colors Tro latter contain the Now
South Wales coat of arms and the flags of
Now South Wales and the United States ,

and the declaration All I want Is fair
plij " All this is on a ground of whita ail 1c

The usual efforts have boon undo to keep
the tlmo and plica of the light secret , In
order to prevent the iutcrfoionco of the
police or of such a mob as tha Bast End can
furnish on an hours notice llioro Is no hot
tlngwoith mentioning Smith is no longer
an idol , and J ickson is conmdored an un-

known
¬

quantity

AMLIUCANS IN HLRLIN-

llio Colony AMII Give n Dinner
Tlianksijlv Inir Onj-

fopirfoit
.

[ ' lbSO ly Jama Oonlon Ilnn W.-
lBkumv , Nov 9 [ New York Herald

Cable Special to Tup Brn 1 There wis-
n meeting to dny at the American legation
in Mohrou Strasso to decide upon the best
way of celebrating Thanksgiving A dinner
was finally decided upon , and u committee of
eighteen leading American tesidouts nro in-

clnrjo of the arrangements
Minister Pbelps was recently pro

sqntcd to Princess Frcdorick Chnrlos ,
tlio widow of the famous Red
Prince , nt a special audience granted for
the purpose in the splendid palace of the
hero at Zlethon Platz and vVilliolm Stiasso-
L.v crythlng passed off well , is Is suru to ba-

the case under the skillful management of
Baron Von Wagcnhoim , her blghnoss's
master of ceremonies The pnncoss was
assisted bj her lady in waiting , Madame
Von Alvcnslebon , and various young ladies
of the court Princess IVodeiick Charles
has kindly feelings towards Americans on
account of the v lsit her son , Prince Pi odorick-
Leopold , paid to the United States in lbSS
She is also agieat reader of English For a-

whllo she Insisted on Phelps speaking Ger-
man

¬

, but is the conversation became unl-

matcd
-

and turned upon America she used
correct nud vigorous English The presence
of iho v oncrablo Madame Von Alvcnslcbon ,

now in her eighty ninth year , was a great
compliment to Phelps , as she is the aunt of
Baron Von Alvcnsleben , a former Gorman
minister to Washington who is nn old friend
of the American envoy , by whom ho was on-

tcrtiincd at dinner Ho pissed through
Berlin some wcoles ago Among the recent
American arrivals hero are Mr and Mrs
John Parrott , of San Prancisco , a million-
aire , who , with their children and servants
thirteen in all , are stopnlng at the Hotel
no.il , In the Unter don Llndon Mr and
Mrs Partott expect to remain hero all
winter on account of the educational ad-

v antnjes Berlin offers to their chlldron-

ACA11 lZll TAI > .

Inilslrvn Society Btriolc Bj a Now
and Cosily Cinzo.-

Co

.

( ) w IdS83' b Janus Ooiion lltnult |
Paiii" , Nov 0 [ Now York Herald Cublo
Special to The Brn ] Cold , drlz7llng

Nov ember raln3 have now necomo chronic ,

and as the exhibition is ended and the bull
lights at tbo Iluo Porgoloso are coming to a
close , everybody is preparing for winter
migration to the Riviera or Pnu Meau-
whllo

-

the grande costumcrs of the Rue da la-

Ilulxnro working daj and night with bill
dresses and furs and winter cloaks But the
object do luxo that Is now at the top of the
market is the gaiter Jovtolry enters Into
the nrnngomont of the elastic hands , and
qutltod silk nnd a happy combination of
skilled needlework , with diamonds , ruoies
and sapphires , renders the gurtcrv the most
expensive of the present season ,

NIce has nwiltunod fiom Its sum
iner slumbers and the goncral biusb-
up which alwnjs precedes the winter season
has almost been completed The shops on-

tbo Quetls nro stocked with line thlnps and
n verj bus1 season is expected 1 hero can
bo no doubt that the old popularity of Nlco-
is fast returning Among the latest arrivals
are the duke of Louchtenbcig , Comtc do-

Kcrsalnt , M do Weiss , chamberlain to the
Emperor of Russia ; Goncral Walpolo and
sulto , Mr and Mrs Coddlngton , of Now
Yonc , Prince Louis , of Bourbon , Lady
bcott , Mr nnd Mrs J A Skinner , ofSjrac-
uso

-
, Br Albert LefUngwell , Mrs S. C nud

Miss Cumfort , Mis Ifa Sauford , of Now
York Mr and Mrs John Blakoly h ivo-
agiln arrived from Philadelphia to spend
the season hero llicy bring with thom this
> ear Vis Reno nud Miss Kato Davis , from
thO 88U10 tit ) .

AN Aitisiooiivrio oprnuvr.I-
jord

.

SullblMiry Well hntisflcd With
Ivorythtnir

Lomiok , Nov , 0 At a meeting in Guild *

hall todnj Lord Salisbury doliv orod an nd-
dross in w hcb' ho congratulated the country
U ] on the splendid expansion of its trade ,

The disp jtes between labor and capital , ho
said , wore regretful and bo warned labor
agitators thut they undertook agra - ro-
sponslblllty.

-
.

He was glad to bo able to affirm that
Ireland was progressing Prsoperity was
Increasing la that country , disorder was
vaulshlnu and theio was oveiv prospect of a
permanent settlement of tha burning ques-
ttons

-

between the two countries No mom *

bcr of tha govornmeut indulged In wild
theories of homo rule , but vvero ready with a
practical policy which would suttsiy the
country

Referring to Tgypt , Lord Salisbury said
the polio of the government remaluod ua-

chur
-

ged
The dlnlcultles in Europe appeared to bo'

tending towards a peaceful solution

A Qnnriurlr Ihviiloml.-
h

.
evv Yoith , Nov 0 The board of dtroc tors-

of the Chicago & Eastern Illluols railroad
today declared a quarterly dividend of 1 per-
cent It Is oxuectod that action In regard toi

the consolidation with the Big Pour wasi

postponed iudelluitely ,

TURKEY iNOT TO BE STUFFED ,

A Wlso Old Bird That Prudently
Boosts High

THE GRAND V1ZER VERY SHREWD

The Clllph's Counsellor Not to IIo-

Cnjnlril Itjoiinc Illsntnick-
Ilulcurln Gets the Cold

Shoulder Prom Gcriunny-

.Pordinnnil

.

DfKorlrd.L-
CopirfflJit

.
. iso hu iWio York Afi ctatetl Pica

Beiilin , Nov O Plrstamong the present
results of the Bismarck Kitnoky conference !

and tbo kiiscr sultan iutcrv lews is the sus-

pension of tha Austrlnn project for the offi-

cial
¬

recognition of the Bulgarian govern-
ment

¬

Semi official reports of the meeting of
Count Herbert Bismarck and tha ginnd-
vlzer stata that the latter declined to ad-

vlso
-

the sultin to rccognlzo Prince Pirdl
nand without material guarantees of tha
support of the drcluund If Russia attacked
lurkcy The grand vlzer further dcclired
Turkey had as much to fear from Aastrln ns
from Russia , nnd she could uot forward
Kalnoltv s policy unless she obtained nn
equivalent Iho attituda of tha porto np
pears to have confirmed Blsimrek's opposi-
tion to intervention In favor of Prince Pcr-
dinnnd

-

Signor Crist , the Itnllin prliuo minister ,
approved the Kulnokv project , but the in-

slstenco
-

of the chancellor has overborne
both OOlcall circles in A leuna are sore
over this check to Austrian diplomacy
and attribute Bismarck s action to promises
which ho gave the czn while tha latter was
in Berlin The ofllcl il bollcf here Is that the
chancellor resisted Kalnoky because hn w as
adverse to an) mcasuro which was llkcli to
produce acute agitation in the Balkans Iho
recognition of Prince rcidiuand is therefore
Indefinitely postponed

The emperor appears to have urged the
sultan to cultlvato an alliance with Lngland-
so as to link Turltov to the drelound Iho-
oxchnngo of views by the monurchs is cor-

tuln
-

to strongly influence the policj of the
portc , oven though no hard and fast a roe
mont ensues

The chancellor softened Knlnokv's repulse
on the Bulgarian settlement by holding out
hopes of the renew al of commercial treaties
in 1803 on terms favorable to Austria and
Hungary Mcanwhilo a zollvoroin of the
thrco powers Is considered hero as chlnicri
cal

The imperial itinerary homewards Includes
a stoppage at Corfu aud a visit to the cm
press of Austria , who is staying there , and
tbenco to Venice , whore the municipal nu-

tborltics are preparing a gorgeous sea fete
comprising a fleet of steamers , richly
adorned gondolas , and an illumination of St
Marks and the grand canal King Humbert-
is expected ut Vcnlco and both monarchs
will go to M01171 after meeting the emperor
of Austria at Innsbruck

The imperial partv is timeo to reach hero
Saturduj Emperor William will thus con-

clude
-

his notable scries of visits to tno sov-

ereigns
¬

of Europe , with two additional visits
to the allied monarchs as a demonstration
that bis Interviews with the other monarchs
had for their solo object a solidification of
the drclbund

Count Horhort Bismarck dui ing his visit
to Pesth had n conference with Bovcral of-

tbo Hungarian mlnlstets rcgaidlng the pro-

Jected zollvoroin
The commission on the socialist bill is ox-

peeted to ropoit ogulnst pcimnnoiicy for the
measure ind in favor of prolonging its ope-

rations
¬

for n period 6f thrco joars Among
the twontjelght inemceis of the commission
there Is no socialist rcprosentitiv e Accord-
ing to precedent no group having less
than fifteen members ought to bo
represented on n commission The
socialist group has oulv eleven members
The progressists offcied tbo socialists two
scats but Hcrrcn Hobol and Lloboknccht
declined the offer on the ground that the
whoo bill vyas unacceptable end that they
would not ussent to the commission

Prince Bismurck villi reappear In the
roichstng on the second rending of the
budget if there is danger of its failure Iho
socialist bill Is certain to cause him to Intc-

veno
- -

in tlio dcbito It Is probable that the
president of the commission , Hurr Holdorff ,
who is a con sen atlve , will support the bill
without amendments , aud that n coalition of-

nntlonnl , centrist , and progressist members
willcarri a report In fuvor of the amend-
ment

¬

Iho session closes tl o middle of December
A decree for the now olectlons Is oxpctod-
oirly In Jnnuarv The now house will meet
the first n cok in Tcbruary A Boction of
the socialists resent the Intorfoienco of the
rcfugeo commuters of London and Paris
Influcnco fiom London ciuscd thoiotiroi-
nont

-
of Herr Tutznnor , the accepted cnnd-

ldito
-

In the Berlin second ulsti let , In favor
of Heir Janisczcw nki , the nominee of the
Social Democrat , now published in England
The homo committees ndvlsod the foreign
committees to refruln from interference

A dispatch to the Emin Pasha committee
from Zanzibar throws doubt on the report
of the murder of Br Peters An untrust-
worthy Arab brought the news of his death
Captain Wissmann attacked baadanl and
captured the place after n slight rcslstnnco
from tbo Arab Slav o dealers This is the
fourth tlmo Captain W issmunti his taken
Saadnnl-

Afte - a fierce debate , which lasted throe
davs in the Bohominn diet over the crowning
of Kaperor Trancls Joseph , king of Bo-

hemia
-

, tbo motion of tha joung Czechs lu
favor of an addioss to tbo crown praj lug for
his coronation and tha roostibllshinent of
autonomy was rejected by a vote of 113-

to 13-
7Gcuurtl

.

Stockman Is dead , aged ninety
six > cars _

JSnvnssn Kioiurs Indicted
BiiTiMOUE Isov , 0 rho United States

grand Jurj to dav ludictcd eighteen of the
134 Nainssa rioters for murder and being
accessories before the fact , the ponnlty for
which is death Seven nro charged as prin-
cipals and eleven as having aula 1 and nbetled
the murders Thomas G Haves , United
btatcs district attorno } , will ask fet an im-

modiuto
-

trial
*

Gondnra Whs Ituriieil It ) Dervishes
Romp , Inov 0 Advices from Shoa pen *

coining the burning of Gondora , the capital
of Abelnla , state that dulng the nbsonco-
of Nazas , the kings general , the dcrv ishes
burned the cltj and mussacrod the garrison ,
Upon the return of General Nazas an engage-
ment took place between his forces and the
derv lain s , which resulted ia the dofcat of
the latter

*
The Brow iisliuri * Hu toiler * .

Lemsoiov , Vu , Nov 9 Dr A. J , Wal-
kerwhowtts wouudea in the Hrownsburg
affair last night , has died from his wounds
Dai o Miller Is mortally wounded and George ,
James nud William , the other Miller brothers
implicated in thoshooting of Dr , W lkeraud
bis wife , sue In jail , h) mhlng is feared

"
1TS S ItnVIi 8HAMU ,

The AC T. IT Ilystcrlont Over Mor ¬

tons Tolnrnnoo of a snlonn.-
Ciiicvao

.

Nov 0 Tlio national convention
of the Women's' ChristianTcmpernnco Union
resumed its session la Bittery D armory
this morning

A telegram from Mrs WooJbrldgo , re *

cording secretary , dated Washington , was
read stating that the barroom license was
Issued to Vlco President Morton's hotel in
the name of James IC Kcrnnn , manigei All
other s tloous nro without license

Mrs J Ellou Fostdr , of Iovi , who repro-
Bents the nou partlvnti W. C T U , rose nnd
said i I wish to say thcro is such a thing us-

ueccssitj The nntloual W C T. U now in
session has Its hcadquartsrs nt the Pultncr
house The Palmer house hns a bar
It probably has the bar within Us
walls bcciuso it Is a necessity The
W C T U probably has Its headquarter nt
the hotel where thcro Is n bar because there
is a necessity We must also recognize that
Vlco Prosldont Morton his a bar In his uow
hotel because it Is a necessity "

At this point Mrs Poster was Interrupted
bj n storm of Nos " Miss lllnrd , In the
chair , said thcro was no motion before the
house and Mrs Poster wis out of order

Do I understand that I tin not have the
floor to maka my suggestion I" asked Mis
Poster

' Ccitainlj jou can have the floor, Mrs
Poster , hut I did not understand jou hud u
motion to make "

lhon I will go on I would suggest that
It does not comport with the objects of the
W. C T U to make any suggestions to Vlco
President Morton , " sala Mrs Poster

I think tint I will nsk the committco on
resolutions to prepare n resolution to ox-

prcss
-

the sentiment of the convention re-

garding
¬

the s iloou liconsj taken out by our
ilea president ," said Miss Willard ' Wo
have information from Washington from the
best of sources that ho li is taken out a
license and now wo can express our
opinion "

A motion was made to refer the matter to-

thu committco on resolutions It was car-
ried ultnosc unanimously

At the afternoon session Mrs Poster aioso-
to a question of pniileg-

eI nsk permission ," said she , to read this
telegram w hlch 1 have received from Gen
cral Nettlcton It directly and positively
contradicts another telegram that has been
read hero to day and I will ask to hvo it
placed on record " Consent was granted
by the convention and Sirs Poster road as
follows

ftliss Wlllard's' accusation ngolnst the
vice president Is without a shadow of foun-
dation Mr Moiton porsonully denounced
the oanard through the newspapers last
week "

Miss Willard was disposed to permit the
communication to go op record , but before
the necessary consent of the convention
had been asked for, Mis Jones a Philadel-
phia

¬

delegito , nroso nnd objected Whau
had our president to do with that telegram
from Judge Moultonl' ' she said Is it not
time that my heart should fill with indigna-
tion

¬

to hour our honored ofllcer charged
with falsifying I , fur one , will uot vote to
permit such a telegram to go on record "

Mrs Jones volco troinjblcd with indigna-
tion

¬

as she spoKO , andlnmqdiately after sua
finished thcro was urjioanous applause ,
which boded no encouragement for Mrs
roster

Mrs Tones asked fin an ironical way
whether the telegram was prompted by
some ono in the convention or was it merely
n happy thought of Mr Nettlcto-

nI will si- , " said Mis Tester , that I
was completely surprised and delighted to-

rcccivotho telegram In nil likelihood it
was written by General > ottloton after
reading the Associated press report of Miss
Willinrl's address , and now I would like to
know who prompted [ that telegram from
Mr MoultoD "

Bcforo this tlnust could oo returned some-
one moved to lay the matter on the table
and the motion was carried by a tremendous
chori of voices

A faw minutes later exGovernor St
John , of Kansas City , Was ushered upon the
platform and spoke upon the matter in con-

troversy Ho said input
It has been charge that Vlco Preslient

Morton is a saloon kocpor That is not true
It has been charged , that he has taken out

a retail liquor license and this is not true
It has boon stated that n saloon license has

been Issued for a hotel ow ncd by the vice
president Th it is true

Morton finished a fashionable hotel nnd
leased it to n man named Kornan Kern an
applied for a license IIo had to get the con-

sent of the propoity owners on each siuo and
they wore vicoPresident Moiton and John
R McLem Vice President Morton was
the first ono to consent that liquors should
bo sold la the new hne1 Those ire facts
and If ho had loved his country , his God nnd
humanity as nmiiti occupying such an exalted
position should bo would noicr have sicned
that application Ho would hiv o forbidden
the silo of liquor In his hotel "

The lomalndor ot the afternoon was given
up to the reading of various reports

llin PANAMKUICANS-

Jho DohcntoH Go Down the Iitcd-
A alley to JolinuloniiP-

iTTSHuna , Nov ) Iho Pan American
delegation left foi tlio east this morning on-

thoi| speclil ham Arriving at Joiuclto ,
Pa , nn hour later , they inspected Cham-
bersextensivo

¬

win low glass woiks The
party again boarded the train audstartod for
Altoona , where tliej wont through the loco-

motive nnd car woiksof the Potinsjivauia
railroad company '

Pun piluiu , Nov 0 The excursionists
reached this citv at Wo clock to night Iho
citizens commlttoo tool ? churgo of the party
and they wore oscorlofl to the hotel , whore
Ma ; oi Pitler welcomed the distinguished
cuests ApleaBunt fcatuio of the arrival of
the dolcgates was the 'presence of tbo wives
of n number of the party , who had como
from Washington tuujvfternoon After loav
iUoJcanetto this morning the route wis
along the Concmaughu fatal banks ana
through Johnstown-

.Colonul

.

Gooilloe Very Low
Lemnoton , Kv , Nov ll Colonel Good *

lee , atip m , underwent un operation Ho
was put under the LnQuenco of unasthotlcs
His physicians {par ho will not rflcovor ns
alarming mptoms have set iu this uftor-
noon

Dr Whllnoy said at 10 oclock tonight :
Colonel Goodloo Is In a critical conaitlon-

If there is any change ho has rallied sllghtl )
In the last two hours

Iho hotel lobby was crowded all day with
poisons anxious to hear the latest bulletins
from the wouuded man

>

Thu IlutlicldMcUoy bontencosL-
ovifci il l e , Ky , Nov o _ uo oourt of ap-

peals
-

todav afllnued the decision ot the Plko
county court lit the Hatfield MoCoy cases
Valentino HatUula , P. Mayhora and Dr ,
Mai born go to the penitentiary for lifo for
the murder of Toibert McCoy , and Lllison
Mounts will hang fQr tha murder of the girl ,
Alice McCoyi a slstei of the murdered mau

SENATOR PAYNE'S' SUCCESSOR

Calvin S. Brlco Moutlouod as the
Moat Available ) Man

HE HAS THE DEEPEST DARREL

Judge GrnftH Clerks I ind Sonic Lone
Lost Papers V Land DpoIhIou-

Ity tlio Socretnry of the
Interior

Washisotov Biihrau Tub Omah * liar , )
iilJ PoUUTKENTlt StllFBT , >

W ASIIIVOTOV , D C , Nov 0 )

There was a great dcil of talk to dny
about the sucecsorshlp of Sonitor Paj no ,
of Ohio At llrst it was behoved that John
R. McLean , proprietor of the Cincinnati En-

quirer , would make nn effort to socuio the
position ns ho was n well known aspirant nt
the time of Mr Pav no's olectlon , but Mr-
.McLean

.
, who resides lu Washingtun , sns-

ho would not have the place If It was ten-
dered

¬

lilm without being sought , ns ho has
not now us exalted an opinion of the United
btitcs scnitorship as ho h it live i cars ago

Ohio democrats nud republicans allko now
In the untlonil capitol bollovo that Culllu S
Brice will ho Senator Pnyno's successor
Brice Is n ueisounl friend of the Pa no's and
the Whittles' nud his olectlon would menu
the elevation ot thu Pnjuo Whitney families
nnd put him m a position which would en-

able him to assist ox Secretary Whitney in
seeming the piosidcntiil nomination iu lbO-
JBrtio is many tluios n millionaire nnd tbo-
Paynes nnd AVhitncvs nro icgulir mines of
wealth If General Brice does not
in alto nn effort to secure the Bcnntorshlp-
it will , in the minds of many people here , bo
regarded ns nn indication that Whltnev will
uot make an effort to scrura the presidential
nomination , but If ho should cuter the fight
nud succeed it will bo taken us n notice to the
Hill Cleveland crowd that the Paine Brice
combination are in the arena for 1SJJ and
will liuolv Include Governor elect Campbell ,
of Ohio , for the vice presidential nomlna
Hon

lhero is till: hero of Chairman Ncal , Tohn-

A McMuliono and John II Thom is , well
known Ohio democrats , but there would bo
nothing behind those pcoplo beyond their
personal ambitions

lhoro is less concern in W ashington about
the Ohio sonatorshlp thin there is over the
losses which will follow in the lower house
of congress when the democratic legislature
of Ohio ro listricts the state It is conceded
that the democi its intend to practically re-

verse the present order of representation of
the two political parties in congress fiom
that state At present there ire sixteen re-

publicans
¬

ind fiu democrats In the house
It is admitted by republicans that Ohio can
be rcdistrictcd so as to giv a the democrats at
least thirteen or fourteen corgrcssmen and
lcavo the republicans but seven or eight

Among those the domocr its hero say they
will rodlstrict out of congress aie McKinloj ,

Butterworth , Moroy and Kenned , some of
the most distinguished members of the dele
gation

found amono nunmsn
The records , files and rubbish nro being

uncovered in the interior department Com-

missioner
¬

Groff is having tlio musty recoids-
of the land ofllce overhauled and put in shape
so that the omYa force nnd the publlo ma-
have easy access to them While the clerics
wcro engaged in clo iring out what nppearcd-
to bo rubbish iu n uoirlcetod corner of the
oftlco they catno ncross a buudlo of dingy
papers On inspection they proved to bo
cash applications to purchase lands
in Winamao district , Indiana , and
dated as far back as Dccombor
1840 Tha papers hnvo been called
for on soyernl occasions by congressional
committees aud have been missing for so-
vcril vcars and of late had been given up for
lost Commissioner Groff is having i lot of-

eoimnondnolo work done iu his ofilco which
will make the recoids more accessible for
the public

nn7eh is iirnB
1 ho secretary of the interior today rcn-

dered a dec ! s on in the rasa of James II
Miller vs Homer P Hyde , holding for can
eellatlou the timber culture entry on the
southwestonoqunrtor of section 17, town-
ship

¬
33 raago19 west , Valentino district

Iho decisions of the local nud general land
offices tire afllrmcd-

Ilydo made his entry on the Gth of April ,
1SSI An aflldnvit of contest was Hied by
Miller on the second day of March , lSSl) , In
which , among other things , ho alleges that
lifteeii acres of the extended section con-

tained
¬

a natural growth of timber ,
some of which mcisurcd nbout twenty
inches in diameter , that the entry was
Illegal On the 7th of tbo following July a-

hciring was hod Witnesses for tlio con
tcstant claimed that thcro was nbout 4400-
trcB ; that they ringed in size from six
inches to four feet in circumfcronco , and
that the number of trees amounted to not
less than 1140 iho local ofllcors sustalnod
the contest and cancelled the entry , ana the
general land oftlco on appeal afllrmcd their
decision , whereupon ilvdo uppcalcd to
the secrctuiy of the interior His
counsel uiged n reversal of the decision
on the ground that the trees growing on the
section wcro bidly damaged hi the ovorllow
from the Whltn river nnd vveto of no use
Othci witnesses swore that thu ilvcr bad not
overflowed for two years A reversal was
also urged by counsel on the ground that the
decision was rendered under the recent rules
of the department , ana not under the rules
at the time Hvdo s entiv was made

' 1 rue this dop irtmcut has often Bald that
timber culture onirics made in accord nice
with the ruhs nt the dav of entry would not
bo disturbed because of subsequent changes
iu its rulings ," sav the socretuiy , ' but
there nov er was n tlmo under any ruling jof
this department when an cutri in this case
would huvo boon allowed All decisions nro
rendered under the laws oxlstlng at the time
of entry and subsequent alterations of the
law do not effect ontrles m ido It cannot bo
consistently hold tint the section of land
containing the natural growtli of trues such
as appears upon this tract is prairie land
devoid of timber within the meaning of the
law "

JjriV VrilUASKA J03TMASTFH-
9Burbunk , Box Butte county , Amos II

Baxter , vlco M C Barnes , deceased , Grand
Rapids , Holt county , L M Wilson , vlco
James Q Houfjund , resigned The post *

nuBter general bas also appointed A , G
Campbell postmaster at Promise City ,

ajno countv , vlco T , Authony ,

Till lUAIlBMANSlOV ,

Secrotarv Blaine andfumily are in posses-
sion

¬

of the red house ho 17 on Lnfoyotto
sQUare Mrs Blaine In busy putting her
household in order and will not bo realy for
some davs to see anybodv Tbo historic
house has been beautifully decorated Ihol-
owei hall woodwork Is palnttu In a glisten *

log ivoi V. On the right of thu entrance is a
reception room in blue nud palo jellow , the
walls are In blue and tbo draperies at tbo
window are palo yellow veiled iu ivhllu laeo .

HflHHHHflMHflflflflflHHHHH

"

Some of the furniture Is ntithuo nml the
walls ire covered w Ith r ire engravings On
the icit ban 1 is n largo room , thu vv ills of
which nro colored n deep maroon Iho cell
mp is exquisitely designed in s pi ires with
polished mabogun Iho drawing rooms
will bo on the second floor nf tor thu fishion-
of Hngllsh basonient houses

XIIlKlSKl VM 10W 1 FN ! 03-
WvsimnTON , Nor 0 [ Special lelegram-

to I iil Bri I Pensions granted Nobris
Inns Original invalids Pcrri C Hough ,

Onuhn Gilbert M Hnnklns Nantucket ;

aiiomnsV Smith Plum Creek , Albert
Porrv , Kovrnov lucrei o Mlchaol Miller,
Hebron , Silv miislujlor , Wnjuo Win A-

Winn , Bern In , John A Stevens , Nollgh ;
Ralph A Grimes , Keirnov

Pensions allowed lovvnus Original in-

vnliil Hinrj Q Hess , Co lnr Rapids , M-

Hirker , Oatordock SIWs Polind , lnver ,
I nncis Ovorton , Goldllcld Increase
William P Orr , Concsvlllo ; Enoch Cimp-
bol

-
' , Plittvlllo , William Irt Vooihccs ,

Vail , Jacob Alonzo Ooodalo , llnglcy , Lnocli-
L Cnlir, SilvorClt } , Orowcll II Brooks ,

bumner , William Phillips , Now Himutoii ,
Wilber MeCibe Mtilvmn , Tohn M David-
son , Grinncll , J 11. Smith , Kossuth , Bnin-
tln

] -
Horrald Osknlooti , Allen h mis Iowa

Pills , losoph Sollv , Utiionville , Hour
Coalcs Moinlng bun , Mnrrls A Quiint-
nncc , Montecpllo , Hirils W Snclllng , Sioux
Pills , William C Rlchiu Is , Museitluu-
Mo < icnn wilow , birah , Widow of loseph M-

Btilrd , Burlington
MICM1 iNrous

Mrs Harrison is with the fninilj of Post
mister General Watiiiiuukci at Tonkintown ,
Pu , nnd his uot set any d iv for returning to
the w hlto house

Senator and Mrs Paddock are expected in
the city next week Jhoi will oceupv their
usual npartmonts at the Portland , whore
Ropiescntativo Dorsov will also live

Miss Kittlo Laws , of Iowa , wis to da
promoted in the potoftlco department from
* 900tol000iiicir

PrnitrS Hi atu-

A UMQUI2 SUOAIU-
Sllvci Bow Count } ( IJontnnn ) Pineti-

onll
-

) W tthmit OIHcor-
sBcttt , Mont , Nov 9 ISpochil Teleenm-

to Tin Bi l | The pcoplo of tha now famous
*> IUer Bow countj find themselves In n verj.-
unlquo situation

The olectlon muddle Is so bofopged that no
ono tan bo found who can furnish n solution

This county is practically without offlcor-
sIho proclamation of the president admitting
Montana cancelled tbo commissions upon
which the old ofllcors wcro elected , nnd the
now ofllcors hno not yet been sworn In-

An incident which will show ono of the
many questions likclj to niiso occuricd in
the district court W hen thocourt convened
ut 1 o clock J J Mcllatton sai I that ho de-

sired to present to tbo court his credentials
of election ns Tudgo DoWolfo's successor ,

and bo laid before the court
bis certificate of clccion signed by
the countj cleric At the same moment L-

J Hamilton , who had been cxpocting this
move , rosa nnd laid on the Judge s table a
certificate of election as Judge ot the district ,

issued by the state board of canv assci s , at
the snmo time c tiling the fact to the judicial
notice of the court The scone that follow od
was unprecedented Thrco Judges wcro-
nbout the bench ) each with a claim nrion It ,

Judge DaWolfo admitted that his term of-

ofilco ended as soon as his successor was
elected and qualiflod , but said ho had no .

thority to decide which ot the contestants
were elected Democratic and republican
lawera argued the matter for an houi and
half and then at the suggestion of Judge
Do Wolfe , both contestants wlthdiev their
certificates with the understanding tint the
court should continue the case until i oclock-
p in next iuesduy , to which time it was
extended

III 13 13LLVI1MII OLNSUS

Porter Lxiilnlns in Dotnll Some of-
lis I cntiuos-

Wabhinotov , Nov 9 The report of Rob-

ert
¬

P Potcr Buporlntendontof the Eleventh
census , concerning the oporitions of the cen-

sus
¬

ofilco service , since Juuc , 1SSJ , explains
in detail thoiast amount of work that al-

reidy has been done plelitninnry to the ac-

tive
¬

Hold work to bOoin next jo ir-

lbo method Inaugurated hy the oftlco and
approved by the secrctnry of the intcrfoi ,

will not only bring the best work nnd lcavo
the superintendent frco to net with gicat ra-

plditj when the denand is groitest for
clerks put is In the line of ] racticnl civil
scriico reform Several important reports
of th o Lleventh census will bo ready for
publication during the full nnd wintorof lSK ),

and the superintendent mnkes nsuggestion ,

which if nil opted by congtcsswlll sccuro ho
thinks the publication ofthe volumes speedily
after thov mo ready for the printer Iho
plan is to have the volumes printed by pri-

vate
¬

contract onlj , having the census ofilco
print and publish them itself The work
prcllminnrv to the cnjmciation is vvoll in
band The population schedule has been
prepared , and In uddition to tl o Information
called for bv the tenth eonsus tlio schedule
will ascertain what language Is spoken by
every person ten vcirsof ago and upward ,

how long adult males of foreign birth have
been in the United • ' s , nud whether they
uro naturalized , how many childieu each
married woman has nnd how manj llvlnir,

nud the classification by roco will include
uiuhiUocs , quadroons nud octoroons

Among tbo important now foatutcs is n
special study of the birth nnd dcoth rates ,

nnd the principal causes of the deaths of-

twentj four of our largest cities , u special
study of the Influences of race upon fecund-
ity and mortality and a sped il studv of the
relations of occupation to the do ith rates
and to tha partlciilai causes of du ith

Inquiry regarding names , oigaulzatlon
and length ofscrvlco of surviving veterans
ot thu rebellion who served the United
States , will cull for u rcpoit of olght vol-

umes of 1000 pages each
The statistics of agriculture , It is expected

will bo more complcto than over before , and
many Include soma now feuturcs in relation
to Irrigation , daily and poultry products ,

ranch cattle and the nuuibei of animals
other than those on firms

J ho preliminary woik in the division of
manufactures indicate thut the statistics
will bo mora complcto and accurate than the
country bus over had before ,

Sti ninslii | AirivnU
Passed the Lizard XhuLa Brctagne , from

Now York for Havre-
At Isew York iho Augusta Victoria and

the Wloland , from Hamburg , the Amster-
dam

¬

, from Amsterdam , the Daruytor , from
Antwerp

Passed Klnsttle Ihe Helvetia , from Now
York for Liverpool

At Hamburg rte Moravia , from Now
York

Tlio WeitthT forecast
Per Omaha and Vicinity Pair weather ,

Per Nebraska Pair , cooler , northwest
crlj winds ,

i or Iowa Pair , warmer , followed by
cooler uouth winds

I or bouth Dakota Pair , followed by rain ,
cooler northwester ! ) wiuds

THE LORD MAYORS' SHOW I
All the Atti notions Glvon Just ita |Advortlsod HJ

HISSES FOR OLIVER CROMWELL 'H
Two Millions of Pcoplo Witness th * H-

Jonnous( Pageant Some of BJ
the Pauioln uiirt Grocti d HJ

With Dcilslio Shouts ' M
• fl1 hero W ti * Nn 1oNtnincuicnt-

r
.

| i ii fiint SWA Jim until Hrintt | HILondon , Nov 0 | Now York Herald Bjl
Cable Special to lnr Hi b lwo millions Hjf
of pcoplo witnessed the lord majors show HIt-
o dav Moro n nj have desired to look at bVJ
it , but lack ot room provento I As the pros * BJoutcm is the 700th nnnlvursarv ot Lon BJ
dons uiaornlU , It wis decide 1 to tnaku H
this v ears slinw moro gorgeous thin nnof BJ
the shows tint preceded It , nnd the oldest jHJ
inhabitant , it is understood , is satisfied No Hi
patriotic romlonur has ground for growling Bjl-
nt to dij's pigennt It was cert ilnlj n show Jto attriet nttontioii , if not satisfy espectv HJ
tions 1 hero were gold nnd tinsel in it Thom Hi
were men of tilcli standiiii , nun pioplo of lit * Jtlo conscqucueo in it lhoro was BJ
much to st ire nt and moro to laugh BJnt Iho modern was over lowered by HJ
the mcdhuval , nud much of tha latter , in- Jstead of lllliiig the multltildo with ndniirn- Jtlon or uwo , w is provocative of smiles , vv hlch HJ
occ isionnllv guo birth to iroatis ami Jeers JJhcio was music afoot and on horsoh vck , Jnnd If thoroiroso nt times tears of dlsap HJ
provnl , there wcro nlso thundering cheers IHJ

J ho show got under iv ly at noon nnd fin iflj
ished Its w indorings foui nud a half hours Iflll-

houih supposed to bo the prlnclpil flgura J
in it , bir Hci rIsnnis , the now lord mavor , J
obtained only u sm ill share of attention J
Ihoshow wasliko n circus with llioiiiis JIt was impissihlo to concentrate attention M
upon any ono pirt of it Some of It had to M-

bo tien to representatives of ninny wor * M-

shlpful compinies who nrono longer iu bust * HJ-
ncss , but stick to thetrnnclcut titles with tha HJ
tcnncitl of so mnnj bulldogs , HJ

Iho spoils and pastimes of old Pnglmd , J
mini of them diting back to the jcai UOO , U
could not escape i pissing glance Iho lord BJ
of misrule nu 1 his cait brought smiles to the HJ
faces of the widows and orphans M-

ihoso who lcprcHmtcl Luclish worthies HJ
descended fiom loid inijors wcro not ae-

coulcd
- M

tlio respectful reception warrmtod J
bi their age Queen Lllzibetli wns not so M-

voung as she might lnvo been Hci wigvvas M
auburn W ags on the stand nntiniiueod that HJ
it was real hair Lliabetti kickol before Hi
the show began to move because she hud not HJ
been furnished glov es She rode u large nud kf
bony wlnto horse HJ

Nobodv recognized Tohn Hnmnlcn , per HJ
hais bcciuso ouu of bis legs was di lb and J
the othat red IttJ

Oliver Cromwell scowled when ho was IMJ
hissed ind smiled gr lcluusly when ho was IHJ-
c tiled goo 1 old Ciomw ell SHJ

The Duke of Marlborough wis requested | Ht-
o remove ins Btvord fiom between his logs |HJ

Sir Henry Pit7 Alwju , who wis muvor of I J
London in 119J , seemed vc ry weak on his f J
plus , and none of tli030 who rcpioscntd the I Jt-

iKijorallv ; of Loudon m the thiitccnth , |Hli-

ftcciith , sixteenth , Bovciitcenth nnd |HJ
eighteenth centuries wcro received with i J
roars of npnlauso I J

Sir Richard Wbittington ho of tha cat MJ
howovcr , was conipllmoiitcd on all sides IH
when ha was Identified lu tlio ccntci of tha IHi-

ho now loid major , for reasons not giv on , MJ
was hissed , whllo the retiring lord major IHJ
was cheered , iho loid mnjot's coach is said {Itoboovci i century old , uut , is really uot bo HJ
old looking as that of the Dcauuood IH

Lord M ior Isaacs , being n Hebrew , nnd IH-
Saturdnj the Hcbiow suudaj It was sup * IH
posed bj many that hu would object to drlv- iHi-
ng, but ho cam out in mora state than BH
usual IH-

W hy more respect w as not paid the city f H-
mniEhil , who wnllced nlono and carilod an iHi-
miucuso mace , hn did nut 300111 to under-
stand

- [H
nnd ho ncowled and scowled , and |H

comments wcro made upon his person and |Huniform IHP-

iftceu hundred chlldicn sung is the show IHn-
pjiroacbcd St Bartolpli's chuich A great |Hc-

roud packed cvciy Inch of spaeo which HJ
they could steal fiom the pollco At St MJ
Bartolpli's nu iuliucss was made to tbo now HJ
lord mayor , and to it ho icspondcd lliciu BJ
was another great multitude mound the law EH-
couits Theio wns moro pow wowing there , IHt-

hoptlnclpil talkers being the iccoidursof HJ
the cltj of Loudon mid Lord Justlca Cole HJ
ridge HJ

J hen Sir Henry Isaacs took the oath of HJ
olllco nud the pioccssiou moved towird BJ
Guilllull , whore a banquet was held in the fljo-
vcnlng Had there been moro room thcro HJ
would have been mora pcoplo in tlio vicinity HJ
of Guildh ill ilia crowd was quito big He-
noufeb to satisfy many of those who at H
tended the banquet , for tlio promiiicnts who HJ
did not huppon to Ijo favorites of the crowd HJ
received nn uwful roasting Thu chief fca- H
Into of the banquet was the turtle soup HJ
J hero woio 610 pcoplo at the banquet HJ
iheio was enough turtle soup for 8400 All H
the members of the eiiblnot and the high HJ
ofllcl ds nf the citj of London were present Hi-
lia speech of tha uvcnlng wns of tourso Hu-

iiido by Lord ballsbuiy , concluding the H
banquet , nnd the loid mayoio hIiow of 1B8J H-
w as n thing of the past at midnight HJ

J
TI1I3 NOltlll WlSii' SSAGi ; - JM-

riiu Cnptun or tlm iliitis XIiIiiUm It HJ
Can ftn Miulf *. | HJ

JuurAU , Aluska , Oct JO [Special ielo4flgium wluu Hup J iho manof war Thetis ; HJ
arrived at Sitka October U from Behriug H-
eel lwo men were loft at Point Barrow , !
whore a relief stntlou wus established , after H
which tbo ihotis steamed north nud east fl
toward the mouth of thu McKcnzIo river , . HJ
and on August renchod the highest point HJ
reached by uny venscl Tno scarcity of Ice HJ
was marked , und Captain Stockton , of the HT-

hetis , believed ho ould have made the H
northwest passage Ho will make nu effort ,Ht-
o attempt the passage ncxtjoai if the con * Hs-

cut of the government can ba had , H
Killed IIIm Kmplcjjei's AM To H-

BiEii H , Kan , Nov 9 Mrs Henry H-
Bnnck , thu wife of the wealthiest farmer in jjfl
this ( Brown ) county , was Bhot and killed to * IH
day by Pranuolludlck , n former omploye , (H
who attoruurds committed BUlcldo No ono jfl-
Wtis at noma at the tlmo when the tragedy (B
occurred excepting Mrs Brlnck , aud nn { 9c-

iusocan bo then for the deed olludlck | Jbus been on a spree for a week past |l*

Ilillcd Wltliout Cause i
IUiiiau , N. C , Nov 9 An old and ro-

spcctublu
- |

lady named Mrs Cella Uroivn , re* I

siding in JolmitOD countv , four miles from
heluin , and her eight J carold graudsou were j
found murdered this morning niar then j
liuuic No cause for the uiurdci is anbitued ,

IJ
I


